## 2024/2025 School Calendar

### August 2024
- **14** First Day of School (Early Release)
- **20** Labor Day (No School)
- **21** 1st Quarter Mid Term
- **27** No School (TWD)
- **28** End of 1st Quarter (Early Release)
- **17-18** Fall Break (Teachers Conference)

### September 2024
- **14** Early Release (P/T Conference)
- **25** Veterans Day (No School)
- **27** 2nd Quarter Mid Term
- **28-29** Thanksgiving Break

### October 2024
- **20** Early Release
- **24** MLK Day (No School)
- **11** 3rd Quarter Mid Term

### November 2024
- **14** 3rd Quarter Mid Term
- **23** President’s Day (No School)
- **17-18** Spring Break
- **19** Kindergarten/8th Grade Graduation
- **23** Last Day of School (Early Release)

### December 2024
- **24** Mid Term
- **26** Thanksgiving Break

### January 2025
- **25** Mid Term

### February 2025
- **14** 2nd Quarter Mid Term
- **17** MLK Day (No School)

### March 2025
- **20** President’s Day (No School)
- **19** Kindergarten/8th Grade Graduation
- **23** Last Day of School (Early Release)